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in

Canada

Relating

Combines

":

3.

to New Regulations ·A ppeals to Judicial Committee of
T.he atteu1tion of stud en ts and the
the Privy Council
legal vrofes.sion is drawn to a new

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT AND RESULT
J. M. MAGWOOD.
Closely follow i1ng the mushroom "After the House of Commons has
growth of merge~·s and trusts in the inve&tigated this matter, if necesUnited States during the la·s t half sa.ry, if we cannot ac.complish ouT
of the Nineteenth Century, a sim- pur·pose in any other way-and pe·rilar tendency towards the devel1op- haps we cannot-we can follow the
ment -0f monopolistic and heavily example set by the United States
capitalized combinations in indus- by bringin,g in a bill which will
try became appaJ·eint in Canada. have the effect iof destroying and
This
transition from the e·r a o·f making illegal all these combines,
small and i.ndependent. manufac- which not only raise the prices to
tories was in no small degree fos- the pe-ople of Canada, but interfere
tered by the
aU.onal Policy of with the trade of the country and
MacDonald, which smothered for- are au excrescence in the National
eigu competition and encouraged Policy."
the ban·diug to·gether o•f domestic
The Committee referred
to
producers in order to effect a moTe brought in a str1:rng report sh-owing
systematic cistiuction 'Of their pro- the existence of combines setting
duels. 'l'he inevitable Tesult was the retail pri.ces in many of the key
the sky-rocketing· of prices and all industries in Cam.da, and resulted
the evils attendant theret-0. The in the introductio.n of "An Act for
gre.at mass of cons umers demanded the Prevention and Suppression of
consideration, and naturally looked Combine Formed in Restraint 'Of
to that body which is s upposed t-0 Trade of 1899," sponsored by Mr.
be capable •Of providing a panacea 'VVallac1>.
This s-tatute made it a
fo,r all ills. But Parliame·nt was misdemeanor punishable by fine or
much to-0 busy, and .com.plain ts were impn·isonrnent to be a party to1a comfar too numerous to allow of indivi- bination defined by the Act subsedual consideration. In the result, qnently in terms of the present first
a Select Committee on Oombina- sub-secti<::m of section 498 of the
tions was appointed by the Federal Criminal Code.
Legislature in 1888 with wide powBy way of further example or
ers to inquire into the whole ques- th e Am e rican influence upon this
tion.
leg is lation, I qu-0te from l\fr. McTh e Ame ri<'a n influ e nce up on Mui.Jen's speech in com1mittee on <the
the subsequ<mt deve lopment cannot bill : '"When we lovk al the history
be over-•.-lim atecl. l\l r. 'VVallace, in of the United Slates, and see the
rn•~\ ing t h e appointment of the Se- evils which have arisen there in
lect Co·mmittee of 1888 (of which C·Onnection wiLh these combines, I
he became chairman) referred to think that we will decide that it is
the introduction of a bill for th
high time sometl1ing should be clone
suppreRRion of combines in the New here t{> preve nt thP implantin g of
York State Legislature at Albany, these evil p ernicious systems in
and macle the [oll>owing state ment:
(Continued on page 5)

rule ado·pted by Convocation on
Novembe•r 151th, 1934. The rule is
set forth as follows :
Hhodes Scholars.
(136A) Any person ma·y be called to the Bar on any ordinary Convocation Day, and may 1be admitted
and enrolled as a solicitor, JWho,
(A) Produces testimonials of
good character and conduct to the
sa1tiS<faction of the Society, and sufficient evidence
(I.) thait h e· was selected as a
Rhodes Scholar for the Province of
Ontario;
(II.) that he thereafter pursued
a courrse of study at t·he University
of Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar, and
obtained the•r e the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the Honour School
of Jurisprudence or the degre.e of
Bachelor of the Common Law, and
(III.) that he was called to the
Bar at one of the Inns of Court of
England.
(B) Has served six months under Articles of Clerkship in Ontario
and has passed the regular examinations in Consitituitional Law, Practice and Criminal Procedure at
Osgoode Hall Law School.

University of Toronto
To Publish Law Journal

SOME ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST
(By D. A. Mcintosh).
The principle that an appeal lies Ad. It was unuQiubtedly the Privy
to the King in Council from , all Council that rescued the Provinces
judgments of colonial courts is an from the inferior status of muniold one. The origin of this prin- cipalities to which Sir John A. :\1acciple as applied to the colonies can d-0nald would have assigned them.
probably be found in the desire of During the yeairs followi ng the passEngland to retain as much control ing of -the Confederating Act it
as possible over her possess.ions be- was probably a very good thing that
yond the seas, a desire which con- an impartial body was in existence
tributed in no small degree to the to settle the contests which raged
destruction of the first British E'Ill- al'C·und the interpretation a.f the
pire. The power, which originally Dominion constitution, esp1>cially
rested on the prerogative, that is questions affecting religion, !anon the common lruw, was made stat- guage or race. However this arutory under the Judicial Committee gument has lost much of its forcP
Acts in 1833 and 1844. These acts over the years and to-day we hear
creaited the Judicial Committee of very little of the Privy Council a;;
the Privy Council and imposed on a protector of minority rights.
it the duty of advising the King In
Hjowever the Judicial Committee
Co uncil as to the decisions to be has done and can still do good work
given in appeals from the colonies. in giving a uniform interpretation
These acts are S•t ill in force as far to British Acts adopted by the
as Canada is concerned and will Dominion. In view of the otherprobably remain so until repealed, wise inevitable deviation between
insofar as they affect this country, parts of the Empire in con~truing
by virtue of the powers conferred the same statutes, this influence
on the Dominion by the Statute of must be admitted .to be of value.
Westminster, 1931.
More valuable, however, i · the
Many arguments have been ad- work of interpre.ting the common
vanced both for and against the law, which lies at the base of the
retention of appeals to the Judicial legal systems of all the Dominions,
Commi.ttee. It is the purpose of Provinces and States, except Qu this airticle to preserut bioth sides and bee and the Union of South Afric:l.
then to try and determine which The ill-effects of dive rse inte rprehas the most force and to conclude tations is quite evident in the
with a short survey of the strictly United States where the var io us
legal aspect of the subject.
state courts are at liberty to in terOne of the strongest arguments pret the common law in any 11a)
advanced in favour of the retention they choose.
of the appeal is the fact that the
The profession in Canada a~ ,\
Privy Council in early days did whole seems to be opposed to th
fine and beneficient work in round- abolition of anpeals to the J11cii r in?
i~g out and int.e ~preting the pro:vi - I Committee. Jt might not hr ami
s1ons of the British orth Amenca
(Continued on page 3 J

An a.nnouncemen t of considerable importance ito s·tudents at Osgoode Hall appeaired in the Toronto
press a short <time ago. The University of Toronto Press anno•unced ·that the fir.st number of the
firs t volume of a new annual pubJic('ltio.n ,-.· ruld bo puhlis•hPil Mon
afLer the New Year. This new publication is to be known ~ "ThP,
University of Toronto Lruw JournaJ.''
The "La1w J.o urnal" is intended to
smpple>me nt the "Law Reports," the
"Weekly Notes" a nd -0their legal
publicaitions at present in existence
in Ontario. The "Law Journal" is
designed to provide an opportunity
(By Robert Muir, Jr.)
Around 1911 he was appointed for the pulblication of aI'ticles,
Chairman of a Public Enquiries no•tes aind documeruts dealing with
If we are to accept the classifica- to dissallow certain measures pa•sCommrission, whe'n he was forced to the· science of Jaw and .for tl1e en- tion emmciated by such noted Jur- eel by the Dominion House.
In
retire owing to cer.taiu alleged mis- couragement of legal re.search. It ists as Sir John Salmond, c. K. spite of the marked tendenc,· or
dealings during his political regime is tih.e intention of the editorial
Sir John A. Macdonald to giv~ full
in Newfoundland. Dauntless• and board to make a. special appeal to Allen, and Paul Vinogradoff, we effect to the essence of this Hee
unafraid he resoigned 11is po t and students M la'W and the legal pro- may
conclude, tha.t, generally tion, .the Privy Council, by rep at
returned to Newfornndland. His fession.
speaking, English Law has eman· edly upholding dissallowe<l Prov!n
The
a nnounc~ment
irutimated ated fr-om four main sources, name. cial Acts, negatived the intention of
po.litical record was vindicated when
· P1anned Jy Custom, Precedent, Legislation the provision, so much so that it
h e reiturned ito his1 old rid.ing of tiia t a w1·a e programme is
Bonavis•ta, and was returned by t · I d
t' I
t'
o me u e a1' ices on compara ivo and Equity. Of Legis<Jation, it may would be a form or political suicidr>
accl'amation as an independent can- law, the commo1n Ja.w, international
for any Prime Minister to gh•e full
didate. His· vigour in debate, his law and the many othler branches be said, that, though it did not pre. effect to itl1is power clearly granted,
forenSJic fury, and cons ummate com- into which legal r esearch can be cede custom and pr~edent in its by the Section, to the Dominion
mand of it.he Englisih language, divide.cl. Special attention /Will be development, nor, even to-day, is it House. It is true, that it is a fun made him . fearnd both in parld~-1 gi'Ven to· legal deve.lopments wiithin a more voluminous source than damental principle of the Constim ent and m court The St. Johns tl:e BritiSJh Empire and the United precedent, ye1t 1we may be dogmatic twtion that the Provincial Legisla"Da•ily Star ," a de.ad.1y political foe States.
to the extent of saying that Legis- tures are supreme within their
o.f the then Hon. A. B. Morine,
Dominion and. Provincial legisla- lation iSI to-day the most impor- own legislative sphere, as long a.>
made the follorw<ing collllment: "As tion will be sur,v eyed and impor- taut source of law, in so far :w it their measure do not confli ct with
a debater he is supreme in the pres- tan•t cases will •b e anmoiated so as can abrogate·, or vary any of the a validly passed Federal Enacte nt asse•mbly, be ·has no peer as a to illus·trate their significance.
principles derived from the other ment. It was certainly neYer inspeaker and k.mows all the tricks of
It is also the inte·rution of the three sources.
tende<l that they should be mere
repantee., innuendo and retort."
board to include coonplete reviews
Legislative Acts, as a source of delegates of the Federal GovernNo longer a•ble to stand 1.!he or legal books and other similar law, however, are not su•fficient in me nt, but, by virtue of Section 90,
rigours of parliamentary life, he re- mateu·ial of iute•res t to the legal themselves, b~ause, due to the in- it seems equally true that the ProYsign ed and came to 'BorQinto. In profess ion. The ed itorial office is ability of the legislator to foresee inces should not be permitted to
J.928 •h e was krnighited for the un- situated at the University 0,f Tor- all possible eventualities pertaining give effect to measure in direct
s tinting servi ce he h ad rend.ered. to ·onto and the "Law Journal" will to any Pail'ticula;r enactment, it is, conflict with Dominion policr and
Ne.wfouudland and the British Em- be in charge of a board of Editors, of n~essity, imperative that t!Jese Dominion interests.
pi.re, and 1to-day h e is one o.f her und er the chairmalllShip 0 ,f Dr. w. measures he interpreted by ilta
The effect of judicial interpretamosit coirnrage ous and loyal s•ons . p. M. Kennedy, Professor of Law ?ot~r~s. ;r'he neces~ity . for such tion upon the British • orit:h AmerHis career offers a srt:imulus and in the University. The a•]'.>pearance I J~d1c1al mterpret:ation is empha· ica Act i mo t particularly emchaUenge to all yo ung men enter- of !this "Law Journal" will be of sized_. more parti.cul~r ly, when W H phasized when we consider the coning the· legal world . His versa ti!- interest ito students at Osgoode Hali consider
Coust1tutional
Enacl- struction placed upon the ResiHy made him an owtis.tanding coun- for refe rence purposes•, and as a memts, s•uch as the British
orth duary or Peace, Order and Good
Se] ' and all exper,t in Cr own p-ractise so•ulrce of general information
on America A-ct and the Constitutio1i Government Clause of Section 91,
and with this attribnite h e combin- subj ect matters o·f a technical rurud of the United States, w'hich by and the Property an.cl Civil Rights
ed au amaz[ng gras p 01f the more practical nature.
their nature, must be adaptable, by provision of Section 9 2. While the
aca.dernic phases of law. He was
means of judicial interpretation , to Residuary Clause contained in the
for man y years one o.f the consultthe changed social, economic and ConsWtution of the United States,
ing edibors. of .the Do.minion Law
ANNOUNCEMENT
political
conditions, rwh.ich arc by which the Federal Government
Re;por<ts, as• well as being t h e au bound to arise in .the development was given power to make all laws
thor of a booik on tJhe minin g law
The Os·goode H~11 Legal and of a nation.
necessary and proper for carrying
of canad•a , and t.he author of the Literary Society is holding the JanThe desfre .to create a strong into execution certain specified
"<Ca•na.diau NQibesl of Ru ssell on uary lunoheon rut the Oak Room of legislative union in Canada is ex- powers, was not nearly as general
Crimesi." Alithough I>ractising law the Union St.a•tioo, on January 17th. emplified by the provision in S~ a grant of jurisdiction as that conin Tor.onto to-day, his platform a,p- The usual high s1tandard of guest tion 90 of the• Statute, by which tained in the Canadian Residuum
pearances of late ihave been few s•peakers is more than upheld by the Governor-General in Coucil was Clause, nevertheless, t he Supreme
and far b etween , and the executive Sir AUred Morine, K.C.
empowered to disallow .certain Pro- C<rnrt of the United States by a Jlbof the L eigal aUJd Literary Society
The Society ho·pes t.ha.t all SJtud- vincial Acts. This provision was eral interpretastion of the words
are to b e congrrutulaed for making en ts will turn cJIUlt 1to en joy an ex- merely the means -0f carrying to a "necessary and proper" (cf. Gibit possib.le for the studeruts to have cellent lunoheon and an interest!ing logical conclusion the prerogative bons v. Ogden; McCullough v.
him as bheir girnes1t sipeaker.
speech , all for twenty-five ce111ts.
power of the Imperia·l Parliament
(Continued on page 2).

I

Sir Alfred Morine, K.C., Our Guest
Speaker at January Luncheon
Sir Alfred Morine, K.B., LL.B.,
K .C., cannot be catego•rized as one
who needs no introduction to us, as
our chairmen usually introduce the
after-dinner s.peaker. Such a glib
introd1ui0tion will not suffice for Sir
Alfred, whos e legal lege•rdemain
was exereised in Eastern Canada at
a time when we were fuJ.J.y o.ccupied in learning to walk. This
"stormy petrel" of Newfoundland
is one of the most colourful figures
in the affairs of <the Britis·h Empire
in its colonial asipect. We in Ontario· know all too Nittle of the political life and affairs of our Imperia.I sisiter, New·foun.dl1and, and consequently many of u s are not familiar with .this courageous, twofisted Imper>ialfat, who is to be the
guest s·peak e.r rut the Sbmdent's luncheon to be held on Thursday,
January 17.
Of United Empire Loyalis1t s·tock,
Sir Alfre.d wasi born in Port Medway, in Nova Scotia, the son O<f a
sea ca'Ptain, whose fa1ther served
uncler Captain Broke of the Shannon in that histo•rical naval conflict b etween .the Chesapeake and
the Shannon. Sir Alfred was gradua•ted from Dalhousiie Univers.iity,
and he.a:ded f.or St. John, Newfoundla nd, obtaining a .p osiltion there
with th e Sit. Jo:hn's "Mercu·ry" as,
a journalist. He f·oll<o·w ed n ews·
paper work W'ith cons1iderable success for ten years., when he d ecided
to study .J.aw and returned to Dalhousie University. He received his
call to the Bars• 01f Nova Sootia and
Newfomndland, in 1894, and was
calle d ·to ·the Bar in Ontario in
1D06. He .practised ] :JlW in Newfoundland for so me time and t-0ok
a g-r eat interes1t in politics, being
the m e mber for many years for
Bouaivista. He wia·s Mlinris ·teir oJ'. Jus·
ti ce, Atton·rrey-Ge111eral and CoJ!o.nial
Secr e tary at various• times in the
governm e111t of Newfo undland. In
1906 h e r esi gn ed frollll the GovernmeUJt and came tio• Onta·rio, and took
up the P'raeitice of l1aw irn• 0111tairi10..

ro.

Judi"ci"al Interpretation of the
British
North America Act

'l'oronto, Janua1·y 15, 1935.
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Appeals to Judicial
Committee

3

EXECUTORS

TRUSTEES

(Continued from page 1)
to suggest that one of th e il'easons
fo.r this is thart the arguing of appeals before it he Committee is a
THE
very J1uera1tive branch of the law.
This, combined with the honour
and distinction a.ttac!hed to the arguing of thes•e appeals, is prO'bably
the reason w,hy every yioung lawyer
CORPORATION
has some vai·n far-off ·hOipe of some
day 1>lead.i1n,g befoc,e tJhe Privy Council.
Total Assets under Administration over 220,000,000
Last but n·ot least is the sentimental value attaiched to these appea.Js.
The argument thait the
Judiciia:l Committee of the Privy
Council forms a link of Empire is
niot very convincing since a ·tie
founded on anything so flimsy as
The Outstanding Legal Publication of the day . . .
this ·is not likely .to be very endurilng. However, some weight mu.Sit
be given to the popular view, even
if 1t is only a myth that the subject is appealing .to the King for
justice. H does wield some influence in rthe minds of many and the
R eplacenient Edition.
idea is ca.rried ·out by the fact that
His Majesty in Co uncil still d elivers the decision, even rthough it is
Edi tor-in-Chi ef
on .the advice of His Privy Council.
RT. no, . VISCOUNT HAILSIIAM
The a.rgumeruts· advanced against
the appeal are many and varied.
H has been said by those agitruting for the alJ.oHtion of ·t he app eal,
that it is a slign •of Dotmimo.ru deipenM:ore than one third of the text is now available for delivery.
dernce on .the Mother Courutry. If
The remaining yolnmcs will be issurcl at the rat e of four a
this were so it would be a strong
poinlt in favour of abolition. Howy ear un til puhlirHtion is complete.
ever, it .has not been so s ince ·t he
passing of the Staturte of Westmins•ter in 19 31. Since that date
Special f('l'JllS 11 o w a1•oiloble.
it seems t!hat Canada may effectively bar ithe appeal if she so d esires. This point, how ever , will be
discussed more fully later.
But rthis, does not dis pose of t h e
poin.t, as to w,hether or not the retention of the appeal is a s ign of
Dominion d e pend ence.
On this
qu estio•n ithe ab-0litionists, if we may
l:l7-1..i.:l \\'ELT.Jfl\'G'l'ON 8'l'H8E'f' W.
refer to rthem as such, point out
that s ince 1867, at least, Canada
TOH.ON'l'O, 0 T.
,has been com~idered capable of
making ~aws· for the regulation of
h er internal affairs. But in spi te
of this. U seems rthat Canada is· incapable o f interpre ting th ese laws.
In order to obta in a d ecision on a
pa.r,ticular p<Jint of law the Canadian
"\VOODS 'l'HE BAil,U~1!"'
~itigant may be forced to place his
Serving the Legal Profession for 25 Years.
case before a Board some 3,000
miles away in another co untry, The
RENT, CHATTEL MORTGAGE and LIE
WARRAN'rS
Board is then called upon to make
EXECUTED.
a ruling on som e staturte framed
MORTGAGE SALES CO DUCTED.
and passed in Canad.a to m eet Canadian cond<itions.
Eh 3121-2.
40 WES'l' JUCH:\lOXD 8'1'.
This brings us to the personnel
of the Judiicial Committee. It Is
supposed to be made up of the best
A. G. NEWALL & CO.
legal brains in Greait Bri<tain. But
thlis cannot ailways b e so, si nce the
Court Reporters.
Law Lords 1who sit in the House of
Lords and those who sit on the
Expert Shorthand Wri ~e~ 3
J1ud<icia l Committee are b oth drawn
s upplied anywhere for Courts,
fr.ollll the sam e source. If these two
Preliminary Enquiries,
bodies a r e sirtiting at the sam e tim e
R eferences, etc.
i0ne mus.t s•uffer for the ben efi t of
the other. This faot is pointed out
CITY HALL - TORONTO
by Mr. Haldane (Later Lord ChanADel. 9720
cellor), wlhile s peaking in rt he
ADel. 2992.
House of Commons on the Australian Commonwealth ,Bi.JI. H e sand :
"If the r e are two tribunals s ittin g
for the d espatch of the same business, rthe .one is s·tarved in order
OUR ADVERTISERS SOUCIT
•to keep up the other, and the
judicial strength inevitably gravi- YOUR PATRONAGE.
tates it01w1ard the House of Lords:
and until you make th e colonials
fee.l that rthe tribunal to whi ch
they come is t h e sam e as that to
whlich you yo urselves• appeal, you
wlill n ever get their c onfide nce . The
res u!rt has been that thou gh the
Privy Council is. considered good
GOWNS, WAISTenou gih for the colonies, irt is not
LAW AND GENERAL
a1lowed in Great Britain and IreCOATS,
BAGS, Etc.
COMMERCIAL
land to b e good e nough for u s ."
For Judge , King'
orm el
STATIONERS
Fur•thermore the Board, for the
and Barriste1·s.
mos t parit, is mad e up of p e rsons
Legal Forms a Speciality.
s.ing ulairly u·nfamiliar with CanadJian condi•bions. This may g ive
LimJted.
9 - 11 Yonge Street Arcade.
rise to th·a t ~mpartiality ~vhicb, acE
s
tablish
ed 1842.
Elgin 2228, Toronto.
cordling to rt.hose wh.o favrour the r e103 J{ing St. \V., Toronto.
te ntion of the appeal, makes for
unb itased decisions . However. unbiased ·decis ions may quite .con ceivably work a hards·hip in a cotrn•try
s·uch as Canada. The common law
and our sitatutes must rb e inte rpreted in ·tlhe ligfuit 01f present-day con ditions a s they exis t in the DomfaThe Oldest Law Publishing Firm in Canada.
ion . Surely the Judiicia.l Committee
is not better ti tJted for this tas k, by
reas on of back g round or training,
COMPLETE SUPPLIES OF ALL
than are the judges of 0<ur own
STUDENTS' BOOKS CARRIED
S upreme Court ?
IN STOCK.
The fact tha:t Camaid.ians still go
beyond the bounds· of their own
145 - 149 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
courntry for the fina,J d eterminaition
(Continued on pa11:e 4)

TORONTO
GENERAL TRUSTS

Halsbury's Laws of England

acKenzle.

~e Building,

· Dance

DICTA

t

(By Howard Doug.las).
First we will deal ~vith rthe early any Dominion if &0· desired.
deveJ.o,pment of our ·PoTCllblem folA natur.ail-boTn B.rLtislh subje t ts
lo·w ing which ithe IH~es€nt situation •one wlw- isr bo.rn under His Majand its pr>o'blem.s1wi1J, be diS<:usse.d.
est'Y's alllegiance in aruy of his DoonWWh the cr.eart.:ion of rth.e various 1mons. A p e rson who is born outDomini.o ns, within Ith€ Bri.tis'l1 Em- side• of a.niy of •the DOIIIlinions• is a
pi r e, arnd1w i.t'h tihe d.e•v e!·o'Pment of tJhe Br.itislh subject p·r·oviding his father
p•rivileges which aipe l"tain.ed there· is a Bri<tish subj ect w,ho was : ( 1)
to, H ·became neces,s.rury to dis.tin· Born wi·thlin His Majesty's alleguisih the na·tiiona,lity of rthe mem- giance; or (2) was naturalized; or
b e t'S of t'hese Dominions, both for (3) became a British s ubject
inteTnaitio.nral arud in.ter-IDm,piTe rea· throuigch th e annexat'ion of terrisons. In 1870 it was fo.r.mally to,ry; or (4) was . serving the Orown
enaC1ted that loca:l nationality migiht w.hen his son wasi born; or ( 5) if
b e conferred by the autihori ty of his own Wntih is• registe re d at a
the col-oinira.1 L eglislatu.res. This was British Cons·ulate wiithin a year
no.t sirmila.r Ito nia;turalizaition in the a.fter its' oceunence. In t h e latter
United Kin gdom , which confe ned case Bi'itis h natiO!llality must 1be
the stirutu.so of a B ritis h s·ubj ect formally a-oknotw'l edged on reachin1g
throu ghout tJh e E mpi re. T o be the age orf 21, a nd, if .p ossible, any
n a tu ralized in a c olony did not other nationali.ty acquired by bi.l'th,
mean t h ait one was a Br~tis•h s ub· mu st be d•iscla1med.
Amy person
j oot in the United King,dom. A p er - born on a Bri.tisrh shrip, even though
Slon in s u ch a posiition twas' only it be in territoria l waters, is a
erntiltled to the civil rig hts which Bribish subj-ect.
were ex,tendied to otihe r ruliens. H e
Britis h niati.ona l ity is l1ost by
co·uld 111ort, for instan ce, exe rdse nruturalization in a foreign country,
>the franeihise nor was he e ligible Oil", if the pernon is born with a
for th e Privy Council, nor could ihe double nrutiona!1i•ty, within a Hritbenefiit by the Wills Aot of 1861. is'11 Dominion, by disclaimin.g BrHHe was not a Hri,t isrh s ubj ect in ish na:tionaJ.i.ty on r 00iehing t h e age
places· where jurisdiction was ex- of 21. T.he Act als•o ireowres the
erciSoed ·mnder •the Forei.gn J ·ur.isdlc- rigll11t of tJh e alden to hol'd, a,cqu.ire
1Uon Act, 1870 . Sir Wilof rid Laurier •Or ddspose o·f a·ea.1 and pocsonal
srtressedl .the injus tice of this posi- pr·o perty with the srum e freedom as
ti-on at rt'h e Conference in 1911, but is ipossessed •b y a British subject.
•his s olu.Uo.n thia.•t persons, naitu.ral.iz- An a.Hen cannort ·become the owne r
e.d anyw:here s h.ouLd have .Britis•h of a Britis1h shi<p or qualify ·f or a
srta1tus t hroug hout the Elmpire, was public office, oT .t:he .f ranohise. He
noit a·cce ptabl€. The r eason fOll' this mus t be granted the· same meitl1od
was· .thiaJt tlh<e period of r esiden•c e of ·trial as 1 is secured ro a . British
n ecessar·Y for n rutura lization varied s ubj oot.
in the different Dominions, and
Let us now look a.t t h e posrirtiion
t1hat bh e co1l•O'Uir bar Jiad to "be con· o.f citi zens of Can ada and t h e quessidered. 'Ilhe ensuing fovootigrution tion asi to whe,therr or n ort rthe genresuUe.d in the ,passing Olf rt he Brit- e ra:! srta:tus oil' a , ·B rHis'h surbject foris·h Nationail'ity a.ml Startus o<f bids. a.ny speciail connection with
Alieins A ct, 1914, wl1ieih hasi s ince s ome , terri•t ory. Ohanging circ umbeen am ended in 1918 and 1922. sitances. 1haive n ecessiitated the disThe Secretary of State is e mpower - ting u·is1hing of a ·Canraicl:ian citizen
ed to grant naituralization in the friom citizensr of ot:her Dominions,
Unite d K.ing dom to· any ,pe r.soon w.ho who are e qually Hriitis h sru\bjects.
h as b een reside n.t in t h e preceding T<ll€ Dominion of Can ad·a is free to
eight years, ait !1easrt fivE': years in Jeg·isla:te re.ga.l"ding ilmmig.ration,
the Briitis1h Domin'ions, or b een in a nd in d.eC\iiding whJoh immigrants
the service o-f t;he· CriOlwn. T·h e las.t cou ld be depo:nted, irt was fo·und deyeair of r estid ence mus t have been S•irable to have a definition of a
in the Unite d King d1om, and the Canadian ciitize·n. J,n, 1910, fo!J.owp e r,siJrn mursit b e Olf good charructetr, ing rthe enact m€.nt rthart any person
kn.ow Eng lis h and in•t en1d to• resiide who had a Canadian dlomicile, or
in •th e Britis h Do.minions.
If the was . a Canadian C'itizen , sihould
Dominion Governmen ts acce.p.ted h av·e unres t•ri cte d ni g,hts of e ntry
this· Act they w er e ·to have similar in:to Canada, rthere iwiasr a defiruition
powe,rs a·nd any person naituralized of a Canadian c itizen as bein•g one
by them w as to .b.a'Ve the status oil' w'ho was born in Canada, who had
a nrutu.ral-born BritiSJ'h s u beet. A noit become an al<ien; a Briiti&h subwo·man wlllo, •thT•oug h miain'liage, loses j eot who haid .Ca•naidian domicile ,
her nation•a li1ty a nd w.IJ.ose husrband and an a'lien narturalizedl unde r the
is d e-aid o•r who is div,orced . may b e Ja~s. of Canaida, w.ho •hia;d not b equalifie d withoiult r e.s i clc11(; ,~ . Siner come a n a:He n, and hrud not J,osit
th e passing of it.h e Act it. h a'> b e£n Canaidian d1omicile. D()l!Ilielile was
ad.opted by Canada, Xew Zealand, g.ranted rto aH who rh ad b een domiAustralia N e·wfoundlan<l an<l the ciled i·n Canooa for t.hree years.
Unfon o·f Sou·th Africa. r.f the r e a re These· reg ulati<ons' di'd n·ot ex.tend• to
tiwo offi.cia·l Ianguag.es., spoken in wives and clhildren. It is Ito these
any Dominion, bo·th are acce pta·ble. section s o.f ith e Immig.ration Aeit
(Continued on page 4)
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Interpretation B.N.A. Act I

I

---MORE THAN
II

JUST A LABEL"

'I h 1· I'>•'-<'<><' 1,11 hC'I i~ morf' t hnn just nn id C' ntifi c11 t lo 11 11111rk.
It I' n HY .\lB() I, th11t !.lnnds fo r Quality.
11 1, 11 S'L\IBO I, tlu1t ><tn 111ls ro1· authentic s ty lin g
11 11<1 fi n e work11111ni.hip.

II j, 11 ,'YMBOT. lhnt stn n<ls fo r honest vaJ ue-th e
lo \\ 't Jld<'<'i. 111 which clot hin g of fin e quality can
Ill' "o lfl .

'l' \\'0 • H
li:cnt

Yonge

11 1111

l'A:

. to ll e 1·.r Buildi ng
Y o nge a n<l 131oor

B11ih l l11g

Hich111ond

Appeals to Judicial Committee
( onllnu d rrom pag 3)
or I gal dlsput
I ads to th i m11llcallon that anadtan judges are
not
pabl of d allng satl ractotily
with appal!!. l l ts admitt d lh al
th
, u1>r m
ourl of
ana da
nt• •ds !!Lr ngth ning b for it can
he 1· gu rded as a trq ly comp tent
llnal court or app al . Thi st r e u gthPnlng would com in time with the
barring or th app al and an tn1·r aHe in r munerati on , but as
long 11!1 u r u pr m
u rt remains
11
it I. 11ow it cannot hope to at ..
ll'!IC th v ry be l intel•lects or the
hur .
a . or two y ars ago may b,1
Th
ni t d tate objected
appoinlm nt or Mr . Lafl e ur
as th
~1 nadian arbitrator on the
gro unds that he wa s not a judge
.111cl it wa s n c s ary to explain
thut 1r. Lall ur had a reputation
in 1111 ca !l quailing and in most
1·11. !I xc
d Ing any anadian jud ge
for legal knowledg .
'on id ration or th
pers onnel
ol thP Board brings to mind an ·
oth r urgum nt in favo ur o[ barring
th ~P app als. lt Is the op inion or
many that th Judi ia l ommitlee
I. no t a 8trlctly judicial body, but
I~ in fiu nr d to a
ertal n exte n t. by
ll litl al
Th ls Is not
If w r vi \V the
th Board in its
1 67 , we
p riod divid s ilpar . Th fir t part
fir t f w years after
ration. Durin g this lime it
policy or thP Board to 80

inte rpret the Briti s h North America
Act thrut the pow e rs -Of the DOllUinio n parliament wer e s;t rengthene d . Folio\ ing that <there was a
pe riod durin g which the Board
so ught, by its in te rp1· eta tion of
Can di an ca es , Leo e nlarge t<he power;,; or t he provin cial legis latures .
Thi s period te rmina.ted with t h e
deat h o[ Lord Haldan e, whio gave
his name t o th e latter part of t'h e
pe1iod, which is known as <the
" H a lda ne R eg,ime ." During it-his
pe riod the Judi cial Commi.ttee in a
se ri es of opinions s•o r e fined the
in te rpr et.a.tio n of t h e B.ritish North
America Act that th e pr.ovinces
b eca m e s tronger than the individual states of th e Ameirican U nion
before the Civil War . The P •rivy
J un cii was in fact tq·a n sfo rmin g
the Cana·d·ia n 1feder·ait'ion in to•a l•o ose
co nfede ratlion ·o f s1tates. W e •an:e
at ,prese nt in th e thi1'd p e ri o·d, a nd
t h e policy of the Board, at preseullt,
in co ns titutional questions, seems
kl b
to strength en th
fed eral
powers. It i no t contended t hat
th ese Teversals in interpr e·tation
we r e de trimenta l, but th ey ce1·tainiy do not make for cons iste ncy, an
attribute whi ch th e law mu st possess.
'I'h e final argument advanc ed in
favour of the aboliUon is the great
exp nse attach ed· to th e ca rryin.g
or a ca se to the Privy Cou_ncil. It
is a court fo·r the wealthy litigant
and large co mpani es and c01·poq·ation . can coerc e an ·O·pp•J ne·nt into
surre nd er or compromi se by the
po w r to take him to the Privy
ouncil. Litigation in Ca nada is
{ ontinued on page 5)
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(Gontinued from page 2)
passed , .the evil of intemperance
co ns tituted a national emergency,
that is to say, it impe ril.Jed .the
whol e nattionaij life of Canada. Thi s
di s.tiuction was not ouly s illy but
sihow ed that the Privy Go un cil, iu
their des ire to protect provincial
rigMs, wer e blind to the advantage~
of a Dominion~wid e mean s of settling indust rial disputes.
The Privy Council carried this
ridiculous interpretation one step
further in the Board of Commerce
Case ( 19 2 2) A.C. 191, and res·tricted the circ umstances , in •which
inte rfer ence 1vilt h Property and Clvi.J
Rig'hts was to be permJtted, •tio s•ucih
hi g hly exceptional and un1u15<u1JJ1' circ um ta n es, as wiair amd f.amirue.
Sim.il ai11iy, in F()l!'t F•l'aJJl<Ce Ptutp 01rnd
Pow e r Co. v.
Manitoba "Free
Press," (1932) A .C. 341, in which
th e validity of the War Measures
Act of 1914, was. cha llen ged, it iw·a s
imi:>li ed that .H was only in the
even.t of a nation-wide caitastrophe
s uch a ·the Great War, that the
!'lacred provincial fi eld or Property
and Civil Rights. could be en tr en ched upon by the F ederal G·ove rnm ent wh e n Iegis la1ting und er
the P eace, Ord er and Go·od Governmenl Cla u se.
Th es'e judgments wo.uld leaid ·one
to believe .that in normal t imes the
resid u·ary clause is non-existen.t,
th e actua l res~du a ry clause b-ei ng
" pr0o'pe1,ty and civil righ.ts." In
1t irn es ·Of great nation a l pe ri.l or

OPF.N F.VENINGS.

FREEMAN'S
256 COLLEGE STREET
5 7 1 YONGE STREET

Nationality Problems
(Continu ed ·f.ro.m vage 3)
t:11ait we owe o ur only d e finition.s of
"Can adian Ciltizens" and "Cana,
d·ian Domici le," .th.e latJter of w:hich
in fwt u·r.e rnig'.ht b e cla .i me·d by a
vers on ·h•av in g J1is d·omi cLe fo•r at
lea.st fiv e years in Can•a d a atter having bee n 'landied tber·e•i n 1Withlin the
m ean'ing ·01f 1the Alct. A.ga in , h11921,
Canada d·e emed• iit n ecesSlll ry to d efin e .the term Gana•dian National.
Two memb e rs ·M 1tlhe s·a me nati>ona lity cou.bd not b e e lected to the
P e.rmane•nit Co urt of In,t eTnatfonal
Ju.sitJi·ce, a1nid to aV"oli·d 1t1,oub l·e, di!'
·both Ganad•ian an d Bri.Us.h nolill ·
i n ees were 1t10 be e lected , a Ca11Jaidilam
Naitlio•nal wais defined i·u an Act of
Parliam.ent a.s obe•i.n.g: (a) Any Canadian citiz•e n within N1°e me.a n in g
o•f it.he· abo·v e Immi g ration Act ; (b)
•the wif e ·Of any s u c•h citizen ; (c)
a ny pe rso1J1 'b<o:n1 ot1t of Oa.11iaida
who•s e f.a th·e r was a Caruaid'i.am
Na•tional at t he· time of his birth ·O•r,
in rtihe cas·e of anyone born ·be f.ore

~·i~~~i~,~=~~ent~~d~::ow:l~i~~" ~~~ti~~~ ~1~~ ~~~. .::~~u 1~~~~a~:e~ie~1~ · :0~::;e1~~

K l. 0 991
Kl. 3270

'ish s•u'bject a nd a Canaddan s•ubjec t ,

w1ho m1arri1es. a Greek a nid co ntinu es
to resrid e in Ca.nada. Laver lier
hu s.band le·a ves. the co untry and
n ~v,e r re:tur.ns. By
Can a di•a n lam
s h e ha·S• acq u1i·r e d Greek n aitio nal.it·y,
th•oug.lL sihe may no.t kn.ow the Ja n·
g.u1a.ge: .or c·u s toms . of tha.t r ace.
Ca n Canad•a deiport h e r to a co u.ntry of which sdie knows· notJhing,
.anld in w•hti oh she· would b e a f,o.re·ig ne·r wi.t:lwwt a n y .fri.e nds o r re.J.ati ves•'? Sud1 a nd s1i mli la r s•i tua.tions
a r e li ke l y to rise at any time and
s'li.o uld be• meit tby le·gi.s la'Uon which
wo·u ld J.e.a d to a rno•r e sane and
e qu1iJtabJ1e res ul,t .
At p-res.en1t tt'he1re h as •been placed
be fore p•a r liam ewt a i:iu gges<tio.n
whiclh it seems wi ll d o mu elh to
rem edy the s.i•tuaiti,on. lit i.& t hat:
"( 1) An a.li e n w·o iman mamryinig a
Hritisth s utb e.c t s•ha1,1 b e· d·e emed to
be a B.ri1tis•h• s ubj ecit un·!ess under
•th•e• law of h er coun,t·r:y ort: o·rigin,
sh.e .dioes, no.t, ·by virtue o·f h e r ma.r riage·, cease .to be· a natio nal of t hat
co•u n•try.
She shall , ihowe:ve.r, become a s.u'bj ec t of His• Majesty,
wh•Nll, if ait ail'!, th•e •opeir:aition ,0 1f:' t h e
1
law ·0 f ·Jmr s.tate• of or.igd n deprives
ih eir ·of h e r S•tatusi as a naitiionaJ of
tha.t State.. Th·i·S• won.ltd ~·em.ed.y .t he
sd:tu at ion wh e re a fe m a le ci tizeJl

override the provin cial pow e r, and Cana·dian national is s1till a BriUs'h
there is a s uggestion in r ecea,t s ubj eot, but is· di'S tingui·s.h ed from
cases (cf. 'l' h e P.A.T.A. Case), that othe1· m em ber.s or itihe E.m1pire for
th e Judi cJal Co mmilJtee may r evert pur.p•os·e s O'f .the, L eaig u e of Nations. m a rri es. a Britis.l't s ubj ec:t and a
to a it ru e inte rp·retati·o n or Rus sell
L et us noow c ons ide r vari ous Ca u.aidian c itize n , tltereby a·c quirin g
v . The Queen a nd a ll o•w t l1 e Doi111·11- pro bl eim s• ...
d b tl18 b
A t
a doubl e n aitional.iit y; (2) A na1t uTa l
. a 15·e
Y
a o•ve c• s . ·bo.r n or natu·r ali'zed fe maJ.e· Br'iti;..h
ion a really e ff ective powe r to leg- T 0h1e• fir:s;t 0died u c1tion .t hait o n e can
islate for t h e general we lfare a nd make is th:ait one m ay b e a Can,a d.ian s u bj ec t marryin g a .n a l•ie n stha ll be
a d vantage of the p e ople of Canada . nati'onal a ntd y e t not <be a Canad.Ian deem ed t·o be an a.Hen. She S\h all,
Tt is inter·e~'t'
t
ti
citiz·e n. F ·o r t h e· wife 01f a "Ca1J1.a.- 'llO•wmer, .r-etain lle•r s·tatrns. as a
...,
·
~ mg
o compare ie
Brirt:iis:h s•ubj ecit if, (a) und•e r th.e
a'bove in·terp1·e·tat1'0 11 s· a nd i·e s u It s, dian ·Cittiz·e n ," unless landed in .!•a w .o·f •her 'husband's co.untry s1he
wiJth the e ff ect that judicial inter- CanaJdla 1or born in Canada, and t h e d·oes .not, •by virtu e. of h e r marria ge,
pre.tation has •had on a s imilar Com- chil:dre·n of a Canadi an Ci•tizet11 un- ac quire 'he·r Ju1s.b and's, na:tionaiity,
m e r ce Clause co ntained in the Con- l•esis 1horn in Cana;d a or la nde d it'h ere . or un1til · s•he may and d·oes, u.nd e•r
sHit ution of the United Staites . are excl·ude d fr.om t'h e category of
0
T·her e the Supr em e Court h·as so ex- "Canadian Citizens," yet 1they are !the law ' 'f ihe ·r h us band 's co untry,
tend ed the scope of t he Ola use that a ls o· clia.ss ed as< be.ing Canadian acquire h~s .nrutiona!Hy;
(b l if,
tl
F d
1 G
Naiti>onaJls. T'his ·c·o1nlfUts.ing strute olf while acq u'irin g, on marriag e, h er
1e e era
overn m ent has been affair.s is•
fa.ct
hus1band's. Jlati·ouaJity ·u~Jd e r t he
g ra n led the powe r .to p·ass legisladu e •to tihe
t hat la w ' O'f ·heir 'hus band's oo untry. sh"
tton agains·t monopolies, restraints, "Canadian. C itlizen s "
w er e n'eve r yet co.ntinu es .to r es id e witthi n lfo;
a nd unfair co mpe tHion , whil e ,th e d·efined iu ·a s.ep.arat e act for 1the Maj esty's all egia nce, and doP>< not
indi vidu al states a r e con fin ed to pur.pose ,o,f a ll oLhe•r Dominion leg- dui"i n g covertur e d epa.rt [mm t h e
juris di ction over th eir own internal isl•atio•n.
In1stel3ld, a dlefinitioa1 , sa m e to .t ak e u.p re>; ide nce in t·he
commerce aud are str·ictly forbidden drawn up· by th e immi g r a tion d e- cou n try o.[ 11.er hu ~ban d 's or•i gin, or
1to impose a ny Iimita!tions or r e- pantm en:t for t h e ir own u se, Jias e lse•wh e·re nwt s-ide His Majes;ty 's als tri ct·ions upon foreign or in.ter- bee n acoo,pit e.d in 0tt he r Dominion legian ce." Tlrnse• a Iterations le ave
s•tate c omm e rce, or to interfere •wit h legis'lation , and has. le d to t h.e p·!"e·S- ith e presP·n t p1'in cip.Je,s s•ub s tantia l.ly
or contravene, t he r eg·u·lations es- ent anom a lous s iLu.a!trio·n . Consid er t he same a nd ye,t rem e·dY s'it uatio u s
tabli ·lrnd th e refore by Congress.
t'he ca.s·e o.f a Gan.adian ~born man whicll s hould not b e p er mitte d to
1:'h e Pro vrn ces, no.t content with an ~ w 1fe1, 1w1ho., wh1J,e ab r oad , have co.n•tinu e to arise
.
the n· unwa rranted interfe.re nce in ohildr e n born. T.lrnse children a ls·
t i18
·.
the Federal fi e ld hav e e·ven go n e to ·thoug.h Ll1ey are Br.it)ish s ubj ~·Cts
f ;i:c~ ''.
p·as.srn.g of .t h e Sta;Liuit.e
1931
the extent or attemp.ti n g inte rf e r- are ·only "Canadia11 Nrutionals·" not ~I ; s mm
s ter rn
• ~v•h i ch ga vp
11
1
ence in .th e Imte rn at i.onal field For "Canadian C itiz·e n s." I,t is' quit e · ~ ,o
tver.1 t 0Ill'~nl
t
of
Ca.nada
t:ull
1
exam pile, we have the famo.u.s Radio wi.Lhin · t h e 1pow:e r of t h e immdgr:c'l- ex ~a~ e:~ · ~~
~ow er, it is s ug10
an.d Aviation case·s , wh er e the 1U.on d e partment to r e fn s·e them e n- ,gf es. eC ' '' ~t
ecr eta ry or State
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(Continued from page 1)
Canada." He refenred to specific
instances of coIIl!bines in the United
Sta.tes, as did Mr . Sproule and oth146 BLOOR ST. WEST
ers speaking to the B ill.
It is ·to be noted that the Act of
Home Cooking.
Midway 3136
Catering.
1889 provided nothi ng new. It was
stated by Sir J ohn Thompson, the
Minister of J ustice, to be merely
declaratory -Of the Comm-0n Law
on Co nspiracy. It is also to be
noted that the words 'unduly' and
I 'unreasonab ly', as they appear in
(Continued fr.om page 4).
Irish case .o.f Lyman v Butler the Criminal Code (section 498)
an expensive business as it is and (1925) 2 LR. 231, the Privy C-0un- to-day, were not to be found in the
it w ould better serve the purposes cil gran.ted leave to appeal. The ori.g inal draft of the bill as it was
-O f justice if this weap<cm were put Parliament IQf the Irish Free State presented by Mr. Wa ll ace, but were
beyo.ncl the Teach of rich a.nd pow- then legislated to declare that the inserted by the Senate.
To lend teeth to the measure, it
eri ul 'co11po1r ati·ons.
law as set out by the Supreme
In conclusion let us to u ch foa· a Gourt was the cor r ect view. In was incorporated verbatim as secm o ment the strictly legal aS'pects these ci r cu mstances
the Privy ti·on 5 20 of the Criminal Code of
of t he subject. Before the passi n g Counci l h ad no alternative but to 1892. This lends support to the
M the Statute of Westmins.ter, Can- ap1ply the Irish Statute and as a view -0f the Government that placacla could not effectively ·bar the resu lt the appea l became useless ed the 1889 Act -0n the statute
app eal. The stumbling bJ.ock was and was dropped. This method books, to the effect that nothing
was being added t-0 the Common
t he co mbin e d e ffec t o f th e Judi cial h<ow.eveu-, is n-0t one that w•ould apLaw
on conspiracy, since the
Committee Acts and th e Colonial peal to Canadians and the chances
Criminal Oode professed to be cleL a ws VaJ.idi1ty Act , which Latter Act •of it ever being a·do•pted here are
.claratory only of the Common an·d
J•re ve nted the passing (}f a Cana- negligible.
Statute Law on Crime.
cl ia n statute, repugnant t-0 any ImIt mu s t be admitted that the
The Criminal Code Amendment
pe rial statute, whi.ch was intended purpose ·Of this article, namely, tr>
to apply to Ca<n1aidia. However, wi1th set ·out both sides fully, has not Act of 1899, sponsored by Mr .
tlrn passing ·of the Statute -Of bee n achieved.
The argument» Sproule, struck ·out the words
\Yes tminster the ituation seems agains t the appeal have, to all ap- 'unduly' and 'um·easonably' from
t (} have ·Changed. The Act clicl n·o t pearances, been treated more fully. section 5 20 of the Code, partly bedea l specifically' with appeals t·o However, a justification for this cause i1t was felt thait these w01DdS
t ile Privy Council but it clicl e nact may lie in the submission that the cast a shadow of doubt on Tracie
t h a t the Colonial Law Validity argum e nts in favour of barring the Unions, and partly 'because, in thtl
A ct n·o loruger applied to any law appeal cairry much m ore weight view of some, it rendered enforcem a d e by the legislature of Canada than tlH>se in favour of retaining ment of the Act imp~s s ible. However, these words were restored in
or b y the legi slatures of any •of its it.
provinces, and that no Act of any
Finally it might n-0t be out of 1900, and the slur upon Trade
legislature of Canada w-0uld be place to include a quotation from Unions was removed by the addiv oi d as being l'epugnan t to a sta- an address ·d elivered to the Cana- tion of subsection 2 to section 520
tute of the Pwrliament of Canada. clian Bar AssociaUon in Sept. 1931 of the Code: "Nothing in this secI n addition the Canadian Ie gisla- by Mr. L. s. LauTent, a form e r ti-0n shall be construed to apply
t ures acquired th e ri g ht to rep eal p.restd e rut -0f that As sociiation. He to combinations of wol'kmen .or
auy s uch Act of th e Pa r liame nt ·Of adopts a miclclle com·se in ·dealing e mployees for thek own reasonable
prote.c Uon as such workmen or
th e Untte<I Kingdom in s ofar a s it with th e question and advo cates
employees." This section, as amis la w in Can a da, s ubj ec t , o f course, th e Supreme Court of Ca nada as a
t o t h e condition th at t h e pow e.rs fin a l court of appeal in ordinary ended, was inco·rporated into the
eo n ferred on th e Parliam ent of ca ses but leaves th e Privy Ooundl Revised Statutes of 1906 as s ec"
Canad a o r u pon th e legislatures o f o pen to th e Dominfon and the Pr·o - tion 49 8 of th e Criminal Code, and
lrns not been altered since.
it- prcwi n ces should be Te.stricted vinces for the settlement of conIt was soon found that the o rt
ma tters within their respective stitutional cliS'putes between th em.
legisla tiv e competency. The statute He said in part: "Ther e is without. dinary Gommon Law method -of
furt her enacts that nothing therein doubt a growin g f eeling in Cana da prosec ution with its sa nctions of
C' Ontainecl sh a ll be cons tru ed as th at a t lea st in ordina r y d isputes fine a n d impr iso nm en t w er e not
givl ng poweT to alt er or a m end bet wee n parties, fina l dec isions s uffi c ient to m eet th e sit ua ti on . Aca n y of the provi si•ons of t h e Britis h s h o uJ.cl be a rri ved at in '() Ur ow n co r di ngly, a new m eth od of p roseX orth Ameri ca Act or any rul e, or- Courts . . . . I hav e no doubt th a t cu ti on was prov ide d th r.o ugh seccler or r egulatio n m a d e th e r e und e~-. som e day it will be found that tlrn ti on 1 8 of th e Cus toms Tariff Ac t
H owever, it is s ubmitte d that this inconve nien ce outwe igh s th e co n- of 1 8 97 as r eplace d by section 12
pro tec ting clau se does not prevent veniences, and ·o rdinary cli ents of th e Cu s tom s Tariff Act of 1907:
Wh e r e th e Gove rn.or in Council
lllE• F e deral Governm ent from tak- will be satis fi ed to let us s tay at
ing action too bar the appeal. With home and to accept their fate from sus pe.ctecl th e exi s t ence of a c·omthe Colonial Laws Validity Act no •our own Canadian Courts . . . . If I bine, h e could empower any judge
lo nger aPipli.cable it will be pos- may venture to express a personal M th H Supreme Court or Exch equer
si ble f9r the Federal legislature op11uon, without attempting to Court of Canada, or ·of a Provincial
to o verri·de th e Judicial Committee commit any-0ne to it but myse lf, I Superior Court, to inquire into th e
Art s, which probably control the s hould like to see all otN· coustitn- existence thereof. At such a hearappe al. It seems theJ·efore that tional disputes gio to the SupremB ing the attendance of witnesses
Ca nada oould ,by a pro1perly f1ramed Court of Canada, or at least such and the production of books and
sta tute
eff ec tiv e ly bar appeals 1 of them as are considered .o.f suf- papers was c-0mpellecl. On a report
f rom the Supre m e Court of Can- fi c ie nt importance to justify the in- being made to th e Govern•o r in
acla .
tervention of His Majesty's Attor- Council, the Government could
In the same way and for the neys-Gen eral of the Domini·on or place articles affected on the free
~a m e reasons 1
th e provinces could any one o•r mo·r e M the provinces. list if advantage would thereby
p ro bably p.r-0vide that the decisions I should like to see the decision accrue to the consumer. The Inof their Supreme Courts should be given in the Suprem e Court, if it land Revenue A.ct of 1904 emirn bject t-0 n•o other appeal than to were allowed to become a final de- powered the Minister of Inland
the Suprreme Court of Canada.
C'isi on, henceforth looked upon as Revenue to clecla1·e •f orfeit a liThis method would, how·ever, a binding authority both on that cence issued under the Inland
prac tically speaking, be unsound Court and ·On the Privy Council in Revenue Act in case. of sale or
un less all the provinces and the a ll future cases. That would be a 00<nsigrument o.f go·ods under reSlThis latter
n ominion a,greed to tak e steps to first step in making our Supreme trictive conditions.
ba r the appeal. If this were not Court really supreme, and I am amendment came as the direct ;redone, a situatiion could easily aris e confident that with such a Tuling, sult of an investigation into the
wh ere a Supreme Court of one -0f many
C·onstitutional
quest ions tobacco industry under the 1897
th e pr.o vinces or the SupTeme w.ould be finally determined here, Act by His Hon.o ur Judge McTavish
Co urt ,o f Canada had given a de- whilst there W'loulcl remain open of Ottawa.
In 1910, by the Combines Invescision one way and the Privy to the Dominions and the Provinces,
C'oundl, on the same set o·f facts, as autonomous and inclepenclent tigation Act of that year, a marked
l!acl given a decisi1o n in an·other governments in their respective change was made i n the machine•ry
11·a y. This would only lead to chaos spheres, fo'l· the disposal of such of prosecution, though the definias it did in Australia where they disputes as any ,Qof them felt had tion of 'combine' remained subha d the High Court taking one n-0t been satisfactorily clisp.:isecl ·Of stantiall y as it had been. In addition to th§ sancUons already pmvie w of a situation and the Privy by the Supreme Cm1rt, a further
videcl by the Oriminal Code and
Co uncil, by virtue of hearing an tri lrnna l quite as satisfactory and
appeal
f•rom one of the State a·s expeditious and in every way as the Customs Tariff Act and I nland
Revenue
Amendment, prov1s10n
co urts, taking an entirely •opposite •COll'venient as one which might •be
was made for the revocation of
set up under the resoh1tion of the
v ie w of the same situation .
patents, a logical extension of the
H the metl1-0cl suggested above Imperial Conference of 1930," for
I nland Revenue .A.mendment, and
wa s found ineffective, the course dealing
w ith disputes between
for the imposition ·o f a maximum
f ollowed by the Irish Free State members of the British Oommonpenalty of $1,000 ,p er day for evaC'O ulcl always be adopted. In th€ weal th of Nations.
sion of orders of the Combines
Board. The administration of the
Act was p laced in the hands M the
Minister of Labour, and a Registrar ·Of Hoards o.f Investigation appointed. Provision was made for
Tor onto
Ottawa·
application by six or more complaints of an alleged combine to
be made to any Provincial Superiw
Court judge, who, if he <ledclecl
that a prima facie case had been
Montreal and Quebec
made out, 'couJ.d ordel' an investi,gation under the Act . Such investigation was made by a Board of
three nominated by the Minister,
each party to the dispute having
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JERSEY MILK CHOCOLATE
FINEST ROASTED FILBERTS
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2 TEMPERA N CE STR EET
OPEX E ' 'EXIXGS.

WAVERLEY 4131

A great ho tel equipped with every com fort,
ev ery lux ury, with over I , 150 rooms, ea ch with bath ,
a t moderate rates. Spacious public rooms, w ith the
whole of the second floor a rranged for conventions.
Restaurants to suit every purse and occas10n,
and many priv ate dining rooms .
Nightly supper dances , featuring the lates t favorite, Billy B issett and his Royal York ers, fas cinating dance music ; nights full of gaiety . . . . . . . .
The charge p er p erson is more than reasonable.

THE

Roual YorR Hotel
TORONTO

the privilege of niominating one quired to be a judge of any Suand chairman of the Board was perior Court of Record in Canada.
required to be a judge of any
It is clear from the speech in
investigator. The thiird member the House of W. L. M. King , who
and chairman of the board was re(Continued on page 6)
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p urr>0rting to bring the m atter
within sectio·n 91 as wel l. Th e co.n ten tion t h at the l eg i slatio·n in question mi g ht b e uph el d unde1' s u,b secEVERY E VENING
tio·n 2 o.f sec tion 91, viz., " Th e
r egulatio·n ·Of Trade and Com m .er ce," wa s in like m a n·n er dis9 TILL CLOSING
posed of; it was d ecided that this
section could on l y be invo·k ed to
support a n oth er ind ep end en t pow er
co nfer.r ed o.n the Parliament ·of
. \ d111l ~s i o 11 73 .
Frida~· ancl ' atur·clay $1.00
Canada.
.Braving tih ese hostile judici a l d el !F.8~RY . \ Tl OX' )lIDWAY 1114-.
ci sions, t h e Lib eral Go·vernment of
t h e day atte mpted to r epl ace the
outl awed l egisla tion, making o nly
SlffBX H £ J, LAIR TREE'I',
what ad ju·stm ents were n ecessM'Y
T RONTO .
in order to escape the in te rpT etat i o n placed upon the Bri tish North
America Act by the PJ·ivy Co un cil.
A quo·tation from the jud g m ent o.f
Lofld Atkin in the Judi cial Oommittee in P. A. T. A . v. AttomeyGeneral -0 f Canada [ 19 31 ] A.C.
se·rves
to illustrate the .r etreat:
made from tJh e advanced pos i tion
tak n in 1919 to the po si tion oc.c u pied prioT to that da te. " Th e
P
KARO LIMOUSINES
l egi sl atio·n o-f 1919 not on l y dealt
AL Xo E.-:tt·a
ost.
with Combi n es which had op erated
Snl> Station o pp. ](ing E dwru·d.
l · 111ro 1·111<'<l ( ' h 1111 fl'<' u1·s.
oT were lik el y to ope.rate to the
detrim ent of the publi c, as th e
present Act does, but it al so gav e
power to a Board to prnh ibit accum ulati ons in case o·f non trade.rs,
to co mp el surplu s articl es to be
sold at a price fix ed by th e B oar·d ,
to r egulate profits, to exercis e the iT
during good behaviour. By the
( on !nu cl from page o)
powe r s ·ove·r arti cles produ ce d ·fOT
Investi gation
Act of
l)>n or cl th
Bill , that the ex- Combin es
hi s own u se by the househo ld er
1910, a ppli ati<>n for a n investi gahimself, to inquire into indivi·dual
:l rt •nc
r th . past tw nty years
tion had to b e mad e by six or more,
!n th Uni Pd
: as w II as in but thi s A ct provid ed for su ch an cases without app l ying any principles o f general application ."
C:ilnada. had not b n disr gardecl. app li cation b in g made by one
The Com bines Investigation Act
Briti
sh
subj
ect
r
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ent
in
Canada
I n particula r , th
herman Antiof 1923 , which is our pr ese n t day
and
of
fu
ll
age.
In
addHi<>n,
the
'l'ru , t A!' of 1 , 90 I n th
nited
Board
or
Ch i •f
Oomm si sion·er Act , r ep ea l ed th e Board o f Comi:Hllt ti, " ns d a l l with . This nact.cou l cl of Its own motion i ss u e •a m er ce Act and the Combin es and
111 nl d dar cl
trust co mbination s co mpl aint and hold an i·nvestiga- Fair PJ·ic es Act. Admini s tration ol'
th e Act was placed in the bands of
to h Ill ga l p 1· s , and vidence tio n .
a Minister of t h e Crown to b e
\\a: ~Iv n to how that nin -tent h s
Th e Co mbin es a nd Fai~· P·rices
n o minated by the
GovernoT-inor th larg
in the Act , 1919, cam e by way of public
Coun ci l. Provi sion was mad e for
demand
following
the
un1
pr
ece
dent·
came within t h e
l 'n ll cl
compl a int. and inves tigatio·n as uned period of profiteering cl uring th e
Anti-Tru st Act, and
der the pr evious Acts, but certain
W o rld War. Prices hit their allw 'n' con qu nlly ill gal regaTd- time peak and remained tl1ere even chang es wer e inc orporated. Applicati on i s ma.de to the R eg i strar
11'~" of th
fact that some of them wlith t h e poot-wan· glu t ti n th~ la b oua:
who ca us es an enquiry t·O b e h eld,
w r of cl flnlt b n fit to the pub- market a nd consequent fall in
and reports to th e Mini ste·r , who
wages.
For
th
i
s
~·eason
perhaps,
11<-. 'l'h only m tbocl of prosecudecides if furth er
inv estigation
l Ion was by th
Feel ral Gov Tn- the Legislature went too far in its
w ill be n ecessary. Full p owers of
m nt, and naturally, in m a ny cases, zeal to en d the depression. Th en
to the
too, its band was fo·rced, and t h e in vestigation are giv en
ll r ru cl lo tak pro
dings.
M ini st e•r , H egistrar and Ca mmi following
w
o.rds
of
MT
.
Don
ald
A quotation ft'o m Mr. King's
si oners, appointed by the forme.r ,
11 ch In m ovi ng th
Bill, serves SutheTland, a memb er of the Comas well as to app.oin ted exp erts to
to lllustrat
how It wa Intended mittee on the Bill indicate the
be h eard on oath, and to h ea r on
that this diffi<'ully shou ld be ci r - general attitude in Parliam ent :
oath.
A r eport of the findin gs is
rumv nt d : "This I glslation clif- " H the p eop l e want a n ew toy and
made to the Minister and pub li shf rs In om particulars from l eg i - are bound to have it, and they
ed at his di scTetion. Th e Governo·rlatlon or a Ilk n atur which has think this is go in g to satis1'y them,
in-Co un cil and Provinc ial Attoa·I
am
n
ot
go
ing
to
stand
in
th
e
way
h n lntrodu d In olh r co untri es,
n eys-Ge n.eral may tak e acti on as
ln that IL ls n ot aimed against of th ei r get tin g it." The 1919 Act
pr·ovidecl f.oT by the 1910 Act , and
C'O mbtn s or m r g r s as such, but went furth er than to dec l are c omi.n addition , th e So li citor Gen e.ra l
rnl h r th exer cise on th part -Of binations in r estraint of t~· ade ilnxay
.apply to the Mini ster of Jus<·ombln , m r ger , or monopolies, l ega l. It forbad e the unreasonabl e
In a n unfair mann r, of the p<>w er s accum ul ation of the n ecessairies af ti ce fo.r actio·n. Power i s given to
which th y may g t from that fOTm life, providing for sale of th e ex- th e G ·oven10T - in ~Coun.cil to mak e
cess; it direc ted the T-estrai nt of regulation9 for t h e carrying o ut of
or orga nization ."
'l'h
diff r nt approach ne essi- unfair pric es a nd practices to en- the Act. Th e 19 2 2 Act was inco rtat d a wld ~· f.rrum
of invest,igar han ce pri ces. In t h e word of its porated verbatim i nto t h e Revised
tlon. and mu ch or th
blam e fCYT spo nso r , Ri g ht Honou r ab l e ArthUQ' Statutes of Canada, as C hapt e~· 26 ,
th failur of aTli r legislation in M eigh en, its puTp ose was: "If o·ne and the on l y chang e sin,ce th i s <l-ate
anada lo truly rrect ual its pur- order i s ev ad ed another is passed has b en by the TaJ·iff Act o.f 1930,
pos
was plac d upon I ts a l most which the offender canno·t evad e." whi.ch pro·vides for a Tariff Board
to h ear appea ls from the R egistotal la k In thi s r gard.
In p erforming its duty, the
trar .
ln th w ords ot 1r. Kin g, "T h e Board atte mpted to restrain cl othIt is only since 1927 t h at th e
only all rnaliv plan I s lo appoint i eTS in Ottawa from co mbining to
a P rman nt ommisslon - llk the raise prices wh er eby they wou ld unqu es t i·o n ed valid ity .of th i s StaRailway
ommlssio n .
Th r e i
obtain an unrea onabl e profit. Th e tute h as b ee n establish ed. Th e
mu ch tor o mm nd that propo al ; m er chants ap.pea led , and the case P.A.T.A. inv esti gation brought matI uL th tlm has hardl y co m yet was ca rried to the Privy Co uncil. ters to a head, and the Minister of
for taking such a st p . . . . . The H wa s d cid ed that to "hoaJ·d un- Justi ce submitted the Act to the
pr
nl l egis lation m ay be a ste p due profits" w a cl early a matter Supreme Cour t o,f Canada on a
In th ri g ht dlr Uon."
or ' Prop rty and Civi l Rights,' and stated case. Two questio~1s were
Appar ntly, In 1919, It was felt
o ullra vir es the Parliament of r e f erred: " I s th e Co mbin es Inv esthat th lim had arriv d for the Canada. Little val u e was attached tigation Act, 1927, R.S.C. ch. 26
laking o a l p in th
dir tion to the arg um ent that the matter ultra vire the Parliament of Can.Inell' led by Mr. Kin g . Th Board might b e brought within the juris- ada, and if so in what r espects?'"
or
t of that year, in diction of the D om inion per sec- " I s se tion. 498 of th e CTi min ai
r cli ng th ma bin ry for the ad- tion 91 su bsectio n 27 of the Brit- Co d e ultra vires th e Parlament of
mini tralion or th
mbin
and i sh North Am erica Act, Teserving Canada?" The Court d elivere d a
judgment
answeQ· in g
Fair Pr! s A t or th
sam e ses- cr iminal matters to the Federal unan i mous
the n ega tive
1110 11 , provided for ju t su ch a p&- L egis l ature. It was declared that both questions i.n
m an n board of inv ligation , con- onc-e a particular subj ect wa s ·found whi ch was based upon a wid e;
!1l11llng or lhr
co mmissioners ap- to be with in the provincial orbit than h eretofor e interp retaUo n of
point d by th
ov rnor Jn
oun- p er section 92, th e Dom.inion could subsec tion 27 of secti on 91 o,f th e
C'll to hold offic
for t n years not usuQ·p jurisdiction theTein by B. ·.A. Act, r eserving juri sdiction
in regard to CTim iu a l Law to t h e
Dominio·n PaTliam>e nt. Th e m eaning of sub sec tion 1 3 of sec tion. 92
- the ' PropeTty and Civil Right s'
section-was .cons id erabl y limited
and, generall y, t h e li e dir ec t wa~
given to the interp.r etati·on put
up on a con fli ct b etween t h ese. two
sec tions by the Judi cia l Committee in I n R e Boar.a of Commerc-e,
[ l 9 2 2 J A.C.
Th e d eci sion of 1the
PE IAL DIS OUNTS on all students ' books purSupre m e Co urt of Can a d a in the
P.~.T.A. case was upheld by the
cha d from this company during school term .
l'nvy Co unci l , and it would seem
tha~ .in view or this important in.dec1s1on, as w ell as of subsequ ent
on~ based upon i t, that th e co n titutJ.on.al va lidity of the pr esent
(End of B11y ' t.
ar Line).
Com b1nes leg i slation. is n ow unquestioned.

DANCING

OZZIE WILLIAMS and the
EMBASSY MUSIC

THE EMBASSY

TORONTO CAB LTD.

Best Value ror Your /v\oney IS A ss ured
When You Choose an

.
Combines Legislation 1n Canada

Suit

gatonia

ELGIN 2323

Cru1-.eful
el ectioon of a'.11 wo·o·l tw eed1s
and woa·st·ed s, a·dgid1ly enfo>rced taiJ.o·rin.g specifi ca.ti1ons ain.d eictra 'tr o u s1ern
with every suit aa·e tJh e .paa·Uc·ularly inl'eTest in g po1Lnts about Ea.to1nia suits
that en su re .smaT•t app earance an•cl
s·plendid servi>ce o•v e~· a l en gthy p-eriod
O·f daily wear .

$

0

.("'~T.

.-\ lw11ys

At You r

Service

\:Vith extra trouse1·s

c~.M•T<:D

EATON

Cooper Florist

2500

Eatonia Sui ts,

STUDENTS !
WHEN YQU WANT

TYPEWRITERS
FOR

RENT

TWO STORES

OR PURCHASE

71 Kin g St. West.
EL. 3745

Com e to

THOMAS

And Royal York Hotel .

Eh 3848.

&

CORNEY

Typewriters, Ltd.
43 West Aclela.ide St.
EL. 1988.

Open Evenings Till 11 p .m .

AD. 8291-2.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIAS
SODA FOUNTAINS
167 Yonge Street

72 King St. W.

Oppo·site Sim psons.

Shuter & Mutual.

In Star Bld g.

22 Adelaide

FLOWERS
t h at k eep w ell

Arrangements
that are distiJ1ctive

S. TIDY & SON Limited

Next Arena.

St.

W.

EVERY OF F ICE NEED
- -- - - - --JOINT STOOR COMPANIES'
BOOiiS,
Seal s, l\Iinute Books,
Embossing,

STAINT.ON & EVI S, LTD.
Stationers, Printers,
Office l"urniture.

Toron to's Oldest Reta.il
F l orists

79 JUNG S'. r. W .
Tel ep h one E Lgin 5473

Stock Certificate .
Lithographing.

30-34 Adelaide St.
Toronto.

w.

FREDERICK WM. LYONDE

LAW STUDENTS

AND HIS SONS

Begin to Build Up a Law
Library Now

Photographer of Famous People

CANADA LAW BOOK CO.

41 7 Terminal Bldg.

Telephone-ELgin 3326

112 YONGE STREET, AT

ADELAID~.

Telephone Adelaide 3020.
Th€re i "'O'} aones
,
·
in
r en1embrance

